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 . ./ 
·to: PRESIOEllT ALBEil! I,'. BR<Y.ON 
Resolution 
#10 1968-1969 
FR0!-1: TUE f'/,CULTY SEliATE Meetif\S on M?rch J Q J 969 
RE: 1, Forr..ul R~solutton Ct.ct of Determination) 
ll. Recommeodatiol\ (Urging the f ~tncss of) 
III. Ot:hor (Notice, Re.quest., Repor.t, etc.) 
SUBJEC'r: V.asters Acade."!ltc Hoods 
~otion made: Recoomendi ng tho institutioo of the use of 
acadcoie hoods appro?Titlte co the }1a$tCrs of Arts and t he. 
Masters of Science in the v.arious discipl ines. 
MQ C1on carri<!d . 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
. . . . . . . . 
THE F'ACUL'rY SENATE 
PRESIDl£i\"T Al.BERT W, BR.O"..r..; 
!. D.£CtSION AND ,\CTION 'I.AKEN ON PORM.'i.L RESOLUTION 
(Date) 
a. Accepted. Eff~ctive D.'.lte. __________________ _ 
b. Deferred for discussion with the Facul ty Se1,ate 01.1. ------- -
<:, Unaccept4ble for the reasons contained in the attached cxpl,9notion 
11, III. a. Received and acknowledged 
b, Con!t'DOOt: 
I ·/· /f._1.._ 
DISTRIBUTlO~t: \':lce-Prcsid~nts: 
---------- ------
Distribution 03t~:. _ _______ _ 
/ 
(~(/.,, _fl)-~~ 
Signed: __ :=---,.,-~-,--.,...~~-~-~ (Presid~nt of the Collcg~) 
D,1t-\? 'R<.:cotvcd Ly th<J S'7!natc : ______ _ 
